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Biographical Note 

Probably few conchologists can pin-point the exact time and place at 
which they first became interested in their hobby. On the afternoon of 
20 May 1919, when a sixteen year old boy at Kingswood, I set out to cycle 
from Bath to Trowbridge, but never reached there, The reason was not an 
accident or breakdovrn (such as frequently happened), but the fac t that the 
road ran close to the Kennet and Avon canal near Claverton. Water always 
exercising an irresistible attraction, I chained up my bicycle (a super
fluous precaution) and inspected the canal. The water was shallow and 
perfectly clear and full of life~ a letter I wrote to my sister records 
swarms of roach, also newts, tadpoles, water rats, water shrews, water 
beetles, caddis and dragonfly larvae, "and also a great variety of fresh
water shellfish." The d.ry mud along the banks was also full of empty 
shells of all sorts; "what surprised me most, however, was the great number 
of large bivalves, like big mussels." I had never seen anything like these 
before, the only freshwater shells I had previously collected being two 
Lymnaea glabra casually picked out of an old tin in a pond at Sennen in 
Cornwall. 

1 took away as many shells as I cou2. d accommodate and returned later 
for more. A copy of Rimmer in the school reference library enabled the 
specimens to be identified. Hy life-long interest in non-marine Hollusca 
therefore began at about 3 p.m. on 20 Hay 1919, where the Bradford-on-Avon 
road runs by the canal just north of Claverton near Bath. No memorial yet 
marks the spot. 

A. E. Ellis 

Mollusca on Liverpool _'omb-sites 

Vollusks do not seem to be common on bomb-sites, and the only records 
known to me are those of Lt.-Col. Bensley (London Nat. for 1951, pp. 83 -4). 
Ey own rather casual searches on many Liverpool bomb-sites from 1946 on
wards only yielded mollusca on two sites which may be Forth noting. The 
first site was quite small, at the corner of Hanover St. and Seel St., near 
Central Station. There v,e re many plants 9 eighteen species of flovrering 
plants and two ferns were recognised on my one visit (1l.10.1957). No 
garden escapes were present. Woodlice, centipedes, spiders, and harvestmen 
(apparently &.iobunum sp.) were all fairly frequent s and a small colony of 
Oxychilus cellarius (Etlll.) included both adult and young examples. 

The second site uas much larger, a much trampled area between Islington 
and Daulby St •• Only six species of flowering plants were seen (17.10.1961L 
but there was a large colony of Limax flavus L. under old fl ags tones and 
lumps of tarmac, together vri th tvlO specimens of Nilax sOvi'erbii (Fer.). 
Both are probably relics of the old houses and. gardens of the area. 

All three species are probably survivors of the blitz and not recent 
immigrants. 

N. F. McMillan 
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The ~ltrombidae 

Though lacking the striking colour ornamentation exhibited b y such 
families as the Volutide.e and Cypraeidae 1 the Strombic'_8.G are 1.'{ell '.'rorthy of 
examination for their beautiful and unique flrchitecture, !,7ho has not at 
some time held and Gazeo_ wi th wonder at the fanily I s most viell knovm member, 
the Giant (or '~ueen) Conch of the Carribean? ( Strorllbus. gigas). As we 
examine this ~'!on(lerful traveller, 1"ho has made his waJl 'i:ith the help of 
man~ to such remote spots as the prai ries of the ~';idd_le \'Jes t Cl,nd the 
}Jarlours of BermondseY7 ,-i8 see indeed a shell of great beauty. 

'['he StroJ:lhs inha-bi t the Carribean a reCl in erea t numb e rs j and there 
exhibi t I as ,'re Il as their characteristic Y;ing lips 5 many beautiful colour 
forms such as the -brm¥!1 anc1 orange-reds of the FightinG Strom-Li ( Strombus 
pugilis) y the g enotYI)e of the farnilYi or- the oral'lge j chestnut an 0_ lilac of 
the Cocbring Conch (:3tr_o_mQus costatu~J. 

Eovrever 5 '.Te must not think tlla t the '.vest Indian theatre has a monopoly 
of the Strombs. 'l'hc ~' 2Te i.1.1mo ~~ t " orIel fiide in their distr-ibution in 
tropica l and subtropic[:.l '.;a t e rs 0 The ?acific , Tl8.rti cul aTly the East Inclian·· 
Australian Y!ater's, yiel(~ a l a rge number of specief.;, The Par tridge Wing 
Stromb ( § trombu..§. camlriu~) Hi th it s tJTightly painted shell; the Diana I S 

Ear? ( Strombus auris-dianae) ·,.r ith its finely sculpturec. 'Jing, the Silver 
Lip (S'trombus 11:.!.1 t igenosus) 1.rith it s only slightly dila ted, but extremel;y 
thickened outer lip and 'beautiful mouth colouring, and. the Hunch'back Stromt 
(Strombus gibbcTulus) \,:i th its peculiar distorted appearance ~ are ty})ical 
examples f:com the area. 

In the Indo··1'acific n8 meet a nothe r branch of tbis gH"at family , the 
Sp ider or Scorpion 311el1[3, ':c'hese stal't life a:.:; shells sameY.'hat re s embling 
the typical conus; hovr8ver, as they prow older the outer lip enlarge s and 
dila tes? but instead of the uing-liku shape, the jhell forms a number of 
finger-like processes, 'I'he Gouty i3pider Shell (I"8.mbi~ c~jirap:r8,) and th.s 
f::;maoth Spider Shell ( Lambi s lambis) are ty:;!ical in form and display some of 
the beautiful colourin§:: me t ', ' i tlL in this 8u-b-gr-oup, 

}inother small but int8resting SU(l- P';TOUl' 2,re the Ilo 8,k Shells of the 
Inclo-Pacific a,nd Chine, 3Gas ~ typified by }'1bia !:1aIJJnii. In these t:ne 
spire is long 8,nd graceful ~ th8 outer lip only sli gh-l~ l;y dilated. and 
shallovlly notched l the pos terior and D-ntsrio:r' canals he ing 17ell developed. 

The Li tU e Auger shells of the same habi tD.t ( genotypr" Terebellurrl 
sulj'.g~~ tum) :ue smooth sub-cylindrical '.':i th a long narl'O':: aper-ture 2.nd 8, 

thin uncll1atec1 oute r l ip, In life $ hovrever 9 the 3.nimal displays many 
Strombidian charo,cteristjc.s .. , good sight? t he B.bility to thro. itself by 2-

lunging action 9 C),nd the usua l g n,r g2,n tu.an aplieti t(.;; , 

'.'!hat (~ lsr:; of this s treonge family? They may yield pearls as cloes 
§ trombus gigo.s, or ;::..e:'J,in ;3,S is the cas e 1.'[i tll Strambus gig&s 1 the f108h may 
he eat en , though one is not usua lly told th~t i t is a car-rion f eeder until 
011e has en joyed 2. good meal maderrom i ts large body, '1'hon age,in Strombus 
raninu~, in its early life, mimics the poisonous cono shel l s , thereby, it 
is thought? keeping many of its foes at a respectfllJ. disto.nce. In o,dult 
spe cimens this form is lo s t and the charact8ristic wing lip appears. 

Onc cam-lOt close t he Str-omhic,g,t' ,-!i thou-c ,::' fe"! 'ords about trro c lo se 
r elations , The Ostrich Foot Shells (Struthiolnria) of C~ Ze a l and and 
Australia have Cl. llrmdsome spires.nd an c. l mo st souare mouth, clue to outer 
li p dil a tion and cleformcl, tion, Lastly? the P01.icall Foot Shcll f3, ro})rescntod 
in the :Sri tish Isles by Aporl'hais pes~pclican~, c. truly delightful l ittle 
sholl with slender spire and an 2xtremely dil ated and t h ickened outer lip 
' .'i t h short finger-like') proceS20S 9 rominiscent of the S}) ictcr ShelL:: - ,m 
c::;:o tic stranger in the midst of our rather s ombre molluscan f.:nma and s-
ri tting specimen Hi th \.'hich to close this sho:ct survey. 

,-. - L. S . Atkins 



Learning in Nucella lapillus? 

Among the best known of our native carniverous Molluscs is the Common 
Dog Whelk, Nucella la_pillus. It is interesting to speculate what governs a 
young specimen and how it learns to bore the shells of its victims -
remembering that the hole bored must be in an advantageous position to allow 
the insertion of the radula to cause fatal damage to the bored animal. 

Recently I observed a young specimen of Nucella lapillus - about 1 cm. 
in length - on the shell of a common Acorn Barnacle (Balanus balanoides). 
On removing the ollusc I noticed the cow~encement of a bore hole on one of 
the lateral plates, far dOITn near the outer edge, where, if the line of bore 
vrere continued as started, no part of the body of the Barnacle would be met. 
Apparently the mollusc was not yet perfect in its hunting technique. 

L. S. Atkins 

(If any reader can throw light on this subject, perhaps they would write a 
short note - Compiler) 

BRIEF NOTES 

1. Subscriptions. -\fill the 13 members who have not paid their subscrip
tion for 1961 please do so without further delay . They vfill perhaps al so 
remit their 1962 subscription at the same time. 

Cow~encing on the 1st. January 1962 receipts for subscriptions, paid 
by cheque on a British Bank or by a Banker's Order, vrill not be sent unless 
a request is received. This is due to the last increase in postage rates. 
Cheques should be made payable to 'The Conchological Society of Great 
Bri t a in and Ireland' and not to the 'I'reasurer by name. 

2. Will all members sendinG monies for insertions in the Conchologists i 

Newsletter please make cheques and postal orders payable to 'The Concholog
ical Society of Great Britain and Ireland' and not to the Compiler or to 
'The Conchologists' Newsletter'. 

3. YJAL~TED. Taylor (J. w.) l'onogre,ph of the L &F. 
British Isles, Parts 22, 23 and 24. G.~. Pitchford, 
Southwell, Notts. 

4. Br. C. Paul Hould like to hear from members vrho have found LIVING 
examples of British Unionacea under 50 mm. in lengtb, with a view to study
ing their ecolog'J and early development. Specimens (which will be returned), 
and information, especially exact local~cality and time of 
year, should be sEmt to~ Hr. C. r aul, ...__North Harrow, J'Iiddx .. 

5. \,;;,rANTED. Volumes of Rossmassler's "Iconogre,phie .•• " and volumes of 
Theile "Handbuch .•• " not in library. 1,.""-11 purchase or exchange. H. E. J. 
Biggs, }3romley, Kent. 

6. The Journal of Concholog,y. The Society has decided to make substantial 
reductions in the prices of past issues of the Journal. For the time being, 
these reductions Hill be available to members only; the follov:ing nev: prices 
are nett. 

Volumes 15 (1916) to 23 (1954) inclusive at 2s.6d. per number or £1 per 
volume. 

Volumes 13 (1910) and 14 (1913) are incomplete but certain numbers are 
available at 2s.6d. each, 

No earlier volwnes can be supplied. 
The 1,iind::x!orth I\'Ie.rine List is no',',' offered free to members on request 9 

postage in this case 3d. per copy with order. 
The price of Volumes 24 is no\'{ reduced to 7s.6d. per numben some 

numbers are not available. This is the general price and members' 
discount of 25~ viII operate. 

All requests for publications should be made to the Hon. Secretary • 
. ~ , ..... -



The Cardiacea 

The Cardiacca consists of two families only, the Cardiidae and the 
Tridacnidae, According to Theile, the former comprises eleven genera, and 
is of world-~ide distribution, There are well over 200 species, of TIhich 
ten can be claimed a s British. Oddly enough, Ney! Zealand, about the same 
size as Britain but with nearly five times as many molluscs, has but one 
member of the Family. 

The Common Cockle, Cardium edule Linne? is one of the best known 
'shellfish' in this countr;y~nc1. is consumed in large Qu antities in all 
parts of the British Isles, as it has been from time immemorial. It is the 
type species of Cerastoderma, 8 , sub-gel!us of Cardium, of which Jeffreys 
~{rites, "'Phis genus is redolent of the good old times. It carries with it 
a smack of true conservatism - progressive improvement YTi thout innovation. 
Zvery sound conchologist must rejoice a t seeing the name .9ardium preserved, 
with a fevI others, a nd to know that they have survived the extensive and 
often injudicious changes v[hich systema tiots h2.vC boen continually l)ropos
ing since the death of the much-honoured S'::ede". Jeffreys may rest content 
that, after nearly a hundred years, the name CQrd~1];@ is still with us, 
al though many species once included in tha t 2,'cnus non have other generic 
names, but are still inclucled in the f a mily ,9ardiidc18. 

Cockles are almost inva riably SD,11l-:' dwe llers, though a f eV! speci(~s live 
in sandy mud, They bury themselven in the sand? using a large and p01,1[erful 
foot to do so. When the tide is in they often come to the surface of the 
sand a nd, using this foot, are able to propel themselves along in a series 
of hops? though the size of these hops has probably been exaggerated. In 
some cases it is more in the nature of a marine ! rock Ei.ncl roll'. In two of 
our orm larger species, Carclium 9-culea tum and 9Qr~Lium tu..Bercul a tuL1 the foot 
is very large and bright red in colour, ',:,Ihich has given rise to their 
Devonshire name of 'Red Nose'. Cockles are ma inly sea cl'.'re llers, though 
some will live in estuaries. Cardium edule l a ma rcki viII live in brackish 
limter cut off from the sea , a nd h ,'o genera, llid~ nnc-:' Acl,e>c~ liYe in 
fresh v!a ter in the Caspi EL11 Se a and the Danube . 

Cockles are suspension fe e ders: that is, they feed on plankton floati~g 
in the water. The t u o short syphons, uhich are united throughout most of 
their length, nroject just above the surface of the sand when the tide is in. 
\!ater enters the gill char.lber through the 10'.'[e1' syphon, is there strained 
through the me shwork of the gill s, and leave s through the upper syphon. _till 
intere sting feature is the presence of piGment spots on the mantle and 
syphons, which may be sensor;)' organs of sight, somev!ha. t similar to the 'eyes' 
in the Pectinidae. These a r e not eye s in the true sense of the "ord, They 
are merely sensitive to lif,'ht, cmc1 shou.ld n.. sha do\'! pass across, the animal 
immodiately closes its she ll. 
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rlhile some species of CardiuIll have smoo t h shell s , e . g . the 3riti sh 
Cardillm (Laevicardium) sras8u~~ Gmelin 1 the rna j ori ty are more or l ess s trong
ly ribbed. These rad i a l ribs, vith thei r intervening furr ows , continue 
right to the edge of the she ll so that the t wo valves interlock . Even the 
sP-lOoth forms have a sort of mil l ed edge $ T1aking a c l ose f it. An unusual 
Sl)ecies is Cardium _ly :catum Sov/erby, fr om ~',Iadagas car 1 in nhich half the ribs 
a r e ra(U2.1, the other half , l most concentric 9 giving t he shell 8. most strange 
a ppear ance . Til:lS interl ockinc of the v a lves is ev en more Groatly ~mphasised 

i n the ]'ridacnidae 9 ',',hich contains but hw 6(~n0ra.. ) f.:r:idacI!2:1 which includes 
the Giant Clam of Australi s., and lIi~opopu'i ' 

zc L . 6 . Str 8.tton 



DTTRODuc 'rrmr TO LlOLLUSCAH TAXONOMY 

0.) The Genus 

The genus is a collective taxonomic unit consisting of a number of 
simi18vr or relate d species. It is disting1.1ishecl from all other higher 
categori e s by be ing recognis8(1 in the s cientific names of a group of species. 
'7hilst the scientific trivial name signifies singularity and differentiation, 
the gene ric name calls attention to the existenc e of a group of similar or 
related species - it relieves the memory. 

iill obj e ctive criterion for Generic rank does not exist equivalent, let 
U3 say, to that of r8 j)roductive isolation for a species criterion. It is 
therefore impossible to g ive an objective definition of the genus. A con
veni ent d e finition is as followsl A genus is a syste matic categ ory including 
one species or a group of s:pecj_e s of presumably common phylogenetic origin, 
v.rhich is separated from other similar units by a decided g a p. 

Genera a r e ticcL dovm by type spe cies and ':11 though no one species can 
be 'typica l' of et group of species assigned to Cv genus 9 the generic type 
serves a s a fixe d point for the generic concept. This situation ha s been 
likene d to a flat pi e ce of rubber n a iled to a table a t a single point on its 
surface . 'J'he .:cubbe r ( generic cont ents) m2.y b e stretched in one direc tion or 
another by adding or subtracting s pecies, but it always include s the nail 
(type specie s ). Tho species ',:Thich SGrV8S a s till) t;~rpe 0:::' a ge nus is 9 in turn 1 
tied to type specimens 9 so tha t the g c:nus is firmly anchored. It is onl,Y the 
extent or limits of the genus that aTe arbitrary. The type system provides 
anothe r ('dd in delimiting genera, 10 e . o,11 the species in a g81lU3 must re
semble tho type of t h at genu s more close l y than t hey r e semble the types of 
othe r genera, 

BOC8.US O spe cies are not eveclly distinct from one C:!.llother, but a re arrang
e d in smaller or largor groups 9 the genuG be comes Cl logical tC:l.xonomic c a t c t:..\OTY 
as the next highe st grouping ::tbove tha t of the spe cies. Taxonomic cha racters 
that provG generic distinctions do not exist. Lite rature would have been 
spa rod many 1.1nneCossary generic n ame s if Linne ' 8 (1737) y/arning~ "The 
cha r a cters do not make the: genus, T'c'ther it is the gonus the, t {Sive the chara c t -· 
e rs"? h 8,cl more frequently be en kept in mind. 

'T'he Meaning of the Genus. 'rhe genus? 8. S s oen by tho cvolu tioni st j is El. 2:rou:P 
of 8I)(;cies the,t has de scend.od from El. common ancestor. It is 8. :!,ihylogen c tic 
uni t. The char;:wt ers of the genus nr o thus oi the r the cri tic c" l characters of 
tho p.Jlcestral s pecie s or such cha racters 8.8 have b een jointly a c quired by all 
the spe cies. 

Th e gcmus? hOYJever, has a do eper signific ance. TJpon closer examina.tion 
it is usua lly founel tha t all the species of a genus occupy i." more or l e ss ,:ell
d e fined ecological nichc . 'r h8 gc nus is thus a group of spocies adapte d for a 
particular mode of life e.ncl it is prob e.ble that all generic characters are 
8i ther ad .3.pted or correl a tccl Fi th a dLpti ve ch2"r ,J.c t ers. 

It sheuld b e r erac. m1x:re d tba t the essential prope rty of Et species is 
reproductive isola tion, thE e s sontial property of Cl, genus is morphologic a l 
di s tinctness usua lly correl a ted with the occu p a tion of distinctly different 
ecoloEica l niches. 

Furthor reading, Fa-y OT9 E. 9 Linsl oy, E.G. 9 8; Us inger? R. K. }![e thods and 
Principlef; of Systema tic Zoolog~y? i'JcGr aw-Eill, Nor.' York (1953). 

T . Fain 
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